Introduction {#s1}
============

Stroke is a major cause of burden on individuals and healthcare services. It was estimated that in 2010, there were 5.9 million deaths and 33 million stroke survivors ([@B1]). Eighty five thousand people are hospitalized with stroke each year in England, Wales and Northern Ireland ([@B2]). Over the last 25 years stroke was the leading cause of lost disability-adjusted life years, which combine mortality and disability burdens ([@B3]).

Centralization of stroke care in London, into large hyperacute stroke units (HASUs), where care is delivered by specialist stroke teams, has been shown to reduce mortality, reduce length of stay, increase thrombolysis rates and reduce long-term costs to the NHS ([@B4], [@B5]). As a consequence of these improved outcomes and reduced costs, the NHS in England has promoted the reconfiguration of stroke services across England with the aim that all stroke care is delivered in HASUs ([@B6]).

For acute stroke units, national guidelines recommend that each HASU should have at least 600 confirmed stroke admissions per year ([@B7]), with a recommendation that travel time should ideally be 30 min or less, and no more than 60 min ([@B8]).

The English NHS is facing increasing demand, bringing with it the need to continually improve and transform services. In 2015, NHS England, the statutory agency responsible for the provision of healthcare in England, announced 44 geographical areas that would build "Sustainability and Transformation Plans" (subsequently Partnerships; STPs, with some evolving into "Integrated Care Systems") to deliver sustainable transformation in health and care outcomes between 2016 and 2021 ([@B9], [@B10]). STPs are a key footprint for planning of many acute services in England. In addition to STPs there are five NHS Regional teams which provide additional support and leadership in commissioning services. Each STP is assigned to one of the five regions.

We have previously described the use of a genetic algorithm to optimize the planning of the number and locations of acute stroke services (thrombolysis and thrombectomy) in order to maximize the proportion of patients with good access whilst meeting guidelines for the number of admissions ([@B11], [@B12]). In previous work we assumed no hard borders to planning or service provision. In this paper we investigate the effect of applying hard borders to planning provision, either around the five NHS Regions or the 44 STPs. We investigate how well a boarders system can perform compared to a border-less system, and we look at the effect of planning assuming borders but those borders then being ignored for provision of care.

We focus on HASUs providing thrombolysis as those are expected be the first point of access for acute stroke care.

Methods {#s2}
=======

All data and optimization code used are available (see section Data Availability below). Detailed methodology is available in an on-line [Appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Supplementary Material.

Detailed methodology has also previously been described ([@B11]).

Data
----

Location data used Lower Super Output Areas (LSOA) across England. LSOAs are geographic areas with a population of \~1,500 and with an average distance of 2 km between nearest-neighbor LSOAs. There are 32,844 LSOAs in England, though we exclude the Isles of Scilly in this analysis. The home location of the person was taken as the population-weighted centroid of each LSOA ([@B13]). Travel times were based on the estimated fastest road travel times from the postcode closest to the population-weighted centroid of the parent LSOA to the postcode of the HASU. Travel times were estimated using Maptitude ([www.maptittude.com](http://www.maptittude.com)) and MPMileCharter (<http://www.milecharter.com>) for normal road conditions without significant congestion.

Admissions for stroke per LSOA for 3 years 2014--2016 were obtained from NHS Hospital Episodes Statistics managed through Lightfoot Solutions ([www.lightfootsolutions.com](http://www.lightfootsolutions.com)). We included 242,874 patients coded with an emergency admission of ischaemic or hemorrhagic stroke (primary diagnosis ICD-10 I61, I63, I64). Admission numbers per institution were obtained from the 2015/16 Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP) for admissions ([@B2]). The location of 127 acutely admitting stroke units was taken from the 2016 SSNAP annual report ([@B2]).

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the geographical boundaries of STPs and NHS Regions.

![Boundaries of 5 NHS Regions **(Left)**, and 44 Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs, **Right**).](fneur-10-00150-g0001){#F1}

Optimizing Choice of Locations of Units
---------------------------------------

The model predicts, for any configuration of HASUs, the number of admissions to each HASU and the travel time from the patient\'s home to their closest (by travel time) HASU.

We used a bespoke genetic algorithm based on NSGA-II ([@B14]) to identify potential configurations of HASUs across England, balancing the competing objectives of access (travel time) and sustainability of expert services (admission numbers). We include any unit offering hyper-acute care (which will always include ability to treat with thrombolysis; units also offering thrombectomy are also considered HASUs for the purpose of this modeling).

In the algorithm, each solution is coded as binary array---with each element of that array corresponding to an existing stroke unit. A zero indicates that the unit is not selected to be a HASU, and 1 indicates that a unit is selected to be a HASU. The algorithm maintains a population of such solutions (typically, but not always, 10,000 solutions at any given time).These solutions go through a series of generations (typically 300--500). In each generation two existing solutions are selected and hybridized (with occasional random mutation). This is repeated until the "child" population (the new solutions) is as large as the "parent" population (the existing solutions). The two populations are combined and the best solutions are kept. For selection of best solutions we used a "pareto-based" method. Pareto selection is designed to capture all solutions that offer the best trade-off between competing multiple objectives. Solutions are eliminated if another solution is equally as good in all optimization parameters and is better in at least one parameter. The population may then be trimmed if necessary using "crowding distances" (where solutions that are very similar in results to others are more likely to be removed), or may be further expanded by repeating the pareto-selection process for the hitherto unselected solutions.

The selected configurations were based on a range of optimization parameters which seek to minimize travel times and to control admission numbers. These parameters were (1) number of HASUs (lower is better), (2) average travel time (lower is better), (3) maximum travel time (lower is better), (4) proportion of patients with a travel time of no more than 30 min (higher is better), (5) lowest number of admissions to any HASU (higher is better), (6) greatest number of admissions to any HASU (lower is better), (7) proportion of patients attending a HASU with at least 600 admissions per year (higher is better), (8) proportion of patients with a travel time of no more than 30 min and attending a HASU with at least 600 admissions per year (higher is better).

The algorithm was run assuming no boarders (patients may attend their closest HASU), or assuming patients may only attend a HASU within their own STP or NHS Region. Additional analysis was performed whereby solutions chosen assuming boarders were present, were then evaluated for performance if those boarders are then ignored for service delivery (patients may attend their closest HASU regardless of STP or NHS Region).

Results {#s3}
=======

Stroke admissions per STP ranged from 621 to 4,421 per year ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), a seven-fold range. Admissions per NHS Region range from 9,092 to 25,445.

![The number of stroke admissions per year by STP home location of patient. The x-axis shows admission numbers per STP in 500 admission bins, and the y-axis shows the count of STPs with that admission bin range.](fneur-10-00150-g0002){#F2}

The trade-off between achieving target admissions and target travel times are shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. These results assume that both planning and provision have hard boundaries (that is each region plans and provides for only their own constituents). Increasing the number of HASUs increases the proportion of patients within 30 min, however increasing the number of HASUs above about 80 leads to a decreasing proportion of patients being treated in units with at least 600 stroke admissions per year. The maximum proportion of patients attending HASUs that are both within 30 min and admit at least 600 stroke patients per year occurs at 70--90 HASUs nationally.

![The effect of changing the number of HASUs and the planning footprint size on **(A)** the ability to provide 30 min access to HASUs, **(B)** the ability to meet a 600 admissions/year target, **(C)** the ability to meet both access and unit size targets, and **(D)** the best achievable compromise (Pareto front) between access and unit size targets. In all plots the solid line represents no boundaries, the dashed line restricts patients to NHS Region boundaries, and the dotted line restrict patients to STP boundaries.](fneur-10-00150-g0003){#F3}

As planning footprint is reduced in size (from national, to NHS Regions, to STP) the ability to meet both target travel times and target admissions is compromised, though the effect on travel time is more pronounced. At all points the best achievable compromise between maximizing access (greatest number of patients within 30 min) and maximizing the number of patients attending a HASU with 600 admissions is compromised by planning within local or regional boundaries.

In order to meet stroke admission guidelines for all HASUs (600/year) the maximum possible proportion of patients within 30 min would be 82, 78, and 72% with no boundaries to planning/provision, NHS Region boundaries, and STP boundaries. The best achievable 95th percentile travel times would be 46, 47, and 55 min. To achieve this there would be 84, 79, or 76 HASUs for the three planning footprints.

We examined the effect on travel times and admission numbers if planning were performed at NHS Region or STP level, but then patients attended the closest HASU regardless of boundaries (closest by travel time). For these models we selected configurations that maximized the proportion of patients attending a HASU with target admission numbers, then selected configurations with the lowest maximum admission numbers (to control the size of the largest units), and then selected from those the configuration which maximized the proportion of people within 30 min of their closest planned HASU. These configurations had either 76 HASUs (optimization based on STPs) or 77 HASUs (optimization based on NHS Regions).

When people attend their closest HASU regardless of boundaries, travel times are improved, compared with the original planned configuration assuming people stay within STPs or NHS Regions. When planning at NHS Region or STP level the proportion of patients within 30 min increased from 72--76 to 79% (for both planning levels). There is, however, significant disruption to admission numbers ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). When *planning* at STP level, assuming a contained population within a STP, but with *provision* then occurring without boundaries to people, admission numbers per HASU changed by an average of 204 (19%), and the number of HASUs achieving target admissions fell from 76 (all HASUs) to 73. The effect of planning at NHS Region level, but with patients then attending their closest HASU regardless of boundaries had significantly less effect. Admission numbers per HASU change by an average of 69 (7%), and all HASUs maintain the target 600 admissions per year.

![The effect of planning access to acute stroke services using STP or NHS Region boundaries, but then providing access without regard to boundaries. **(A)** Admission numbers to each HASU as originally optimized using STP boundaries, and admission numbers to the same HASUs if no boundaries are applied when providing care. **(B)** A histogram of the change in admission numbers between those expected when planning using STP boundaries and those expected if boundaries are ignored when providing care. **(C)** Admission numbers to each HASU as originally optimized using NHS Region boundaries, and admission numbers to the same HASUs if no boundaries are applied when providing care. **(D)** A histogram of the change in admission numbers between those expected when planning using NHS Region boundaries and those expected if boundaries are ignored when providing care.](fneur-10-00150-g0004){#F4}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Providing good access times to acute hospital services for the whole population necessarily requires a large number of hospitals. In contrast, providing 24/7 consultant-led services for time-critical emergency services (such as those for stroke) requires limits to be placed on the number of providers in order for each hospital to maintain target admissions required to sustain a specialist service that operates 24/7. These two objectives will always conflict, requiring careful judgement of the best balance between them. Computer modeling can help achieve a better, more quantitative, understanding of the trade-off between these conflicting objectives.

Currently, a little more than half of stroke patients attend a HASU with greater than the recommended 600 admissions per year; In 2015/16 61% of acute stroke admissions attended a HASU with at least 600 confirmed stroke admissions per year ([@B2]), with the largest unit having 2,001 admissions. Fifty out of 130 HASUs had at least 600 admissions per year. Fifty six percent of patients attend a unit with at least 600 admissions per year and have a travel time of no more than 30 min. Our modeling has previously suggested that the proportion of patients attending larger HASUs may be significantly increased with relatively minor changes to access times ([@B11]). However, the extended modeling described here suggests that achieving better access to larger HASUs is compromised if small geographical areas, such as STP footprints, are used to plan and provide these services. The main effect is on travel times; if patients cannot cross STP boundaries then they may be forced to travel further to a HASU.

Target travel times and minimum admission numbers can only ever be a guide. They may, however, help understand the nature and extent of the trade-offs required where it is not possible to achieve both objectives simultaneously. Modeling may help inform decision making by clarifying and quantifying those trade-offs.

A further challenge for organizing acute healthcare by STP footprint is the large variation in the number of people in STP areas, with the largest STP having seven times more admissions, than the smallest.

Though planning may occur at local STP level it is highly possible that those boundaries become ignored for provision, especially when considering where to take emergency stroke patients. The resulting discrepancy between planning footprint and the realities of provision is likely to make regional planning less accurate than it could be, especially concerning estimations of admission numbers, and also lead to a choice of service configurations that is ultimately sub-optimal both for patient travel times and for the ability to maintain target admissions required to sustain expert 24/7 services.

We have previously published work on optimizing access to thrombectomy services ([@B12]). A conclusion was that a sustainable and accessible acute stroke service will require a drip-and-ship approach, where patients first attend their closest HASU where they would have access to thrombolysis. They would then be transferred to a thrombectomy center if they were thought suitable and their most local acute stroke unit did not provide it. As it is the local acute stroke center that will be the first access point for stroke services we have focussed our work on the effect of regionalization on that first access point, that of the local hyper-acute stroke unit providing thrombolysis.

In this paper we have focussed on acute stroke care in England. The principles and methodology should be directly applicable to many other countries as well. Key principles are (1) to use a methodology that fully explores the range of compromises between time to access services, and the ability of those services to sustain 24/7 expert care, and (2) understand how regionalization of planning might be compromising performance of the system as a whole. The methods and code published may be directly transferred to other countries.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Achieving best access times to acute hospital services for the whole population conflicts with the objective of reaching the minimum number of admissions in each type of unit required to provide good 24/7 consultant-led care for emergency or unplanned admissions. As the size of the geographical footprint for planning and provision is reduced to the level of STPs, the ability to meet access and admission targets becomes increasingly compromised, and the ability to predict admission numbers may be hampered by planning boundaries being ignored in practice. Planning and providing services at STP level could lead to sub-optimal service provision compared with using larger and more consistently populated planning areas.

Though we have focused on stroke care in England, the principles and methodology should be directly applicable to many other countries as well. Key principles are (1) to use a methodology that fully explores the range of compromises between time to access services, and the ability of those services to sustain 24/7 expert care, and (2) understand how regionalization of planning might be compromising performance of the system as a whole.

Data Availability {#s6}
=================

All data, raw results, and optimization code used are available from the following repository: <https://github.com/MichaelAllen1966/1807_acute_healthcare_location_effect_of_boundaries>. The code runs in Python 3.6 (or higher), a free and open source programming language (see [www.anaconda.com](http://www.anaconda.com) for a commonly used installation of Python complete with scientific libraries).
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